Get an after hours glimpse of the Houston Museum of Natural Science without packing your pillow!

**Who can participate in a Late Night?**

Late Nights at HMNS are for children ages 6-12 and their adult chaperones. Chaperones must be at least 21 years old. We also ask that groups have a ratio of at least 1 chaperone for every 10 children with a minimum of 2 adults for any sized group.

Late Nights are not offered for adult groups.

**When are Late Nights available?**

Late Nights are available Monday-Saturday evenings and last 3 hours. Dates are subject to museum availability and typically book 6 months in advance.

**What do Late Nights include?**

A Late Night at HMNS includes:
- Dinner
- A scavenger hunt in one of the exhibition halls
- Hands-on activities with museum educators
- Show in the Burke Baker Planetarium

**What is the cost of a Late Night?**

Late Nights Monday-Friday are $900 for Members and $1,100 for Non-Members.
Late Nights on Saturdays are $1,200 for Members and $1,400 for Non-members.
All of these prices include up to 30 participants. You can upgrade your Late Night to include one of our outreach programs for only $275. Upgrade options are listed to the right and dependent on presenter availability.

Late Night Upgrade Options:
- ConocoPhillips Science on Stage: Cool Chemistry
- Wildlife on Wheels live animal presentation
- Chevron Earth Science on Wheels

www.hmns.org/overnights